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regarding the law af personal purity, and the maintenance
of the same standard -lOr men and women by means of
sermons, lectures; literature, addresses to, men and wornen
separately, and by the circulation of the White Cross or So cial
]Purity Pledge; and endeavor, where possible, to rescue the
fallen. See 1 Cor. x. 31; 1 Thess. v. 22; 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17; vi.
19, 20; 2 Cor. viii. 1.

Missions.-This Committee shail promote the interests of the
Missionary Anniversary, the Woman's Auxiliary and the Mission
Band. They shaîl provide for missionary prayer-meetinga, and
present at such meetings items of interest from, Home and
Foreign Missions, and endeavor, when necessary, to supplement
by personal solicitation the public appeals for missionary con-
tributions. See Matt. xxviii. 19, 20; Rom. x. 14, 15.

Evanwgelýstic Work.--This Committee shaîl devote itself to,
personal effort for "~the winning of souls." Each member shal
keep a written list of unconverted persons ini whom, interested,
and 'who are most likely to ha influenced by that member or
members, pray for them, daily and by suitable means endeavor
to win them to Christ. This work to be done unassumingly
and in confidence, but as far as possible they will 'orig the per-
sons on their lists to the prayer and class-meetings as weil as
to the public services. The Committee will also, take special
interest in the Sunday-evening service, endeavoringiby personal
attendance, invitation and welcome to secure the attendance of
others, especially of the unconverted, at the inquiry meeting.
They will work and pray for the salvation of souls at each ser-
vice, and at revival meetings do ail in their power to
make them interesting and successfül. See Prov. xi. 80; James
v. 20.

Mloral Offe-ig.-This Counnittea shail provide fiowers for
the pulpit on Sunday, and distribute them to the sick at the
close of the services. They- shail also have regard to the beauty,
nèatness; and attractiveness of the church, school-room and
grounds; and take charge of the dezorations of the church on
special occasions, as Christmas, Easter, etc.
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